Corner Keeper®
polyethylene foam protectors

Corner Keeper protectors are precision cut protection from Pregis’ Proflex® Profiles family. Individual PE foam Corner Keepers are slit from 6” x 3” or 4” diameter polyethylene Proflex® Profiles. The result is a shape that provides corner protection and cushioning for products that ship in outer cases.

Easy-to-use foam corners hold up against multiple impacts and constant vibration.

- Corner Keeper protectors pull apart easily so minimal labor and inventory space are required.
- Excellent resiliency, flexibility and shape memory
- Maximum shock absorption and vibration dampening
- Superior cushioning, blocking and bracing
- Ideal for delicate furniture, powder-coated finishes, class-A surfaces and sensitive biomedical parts
- Recyclable as category 4 (where available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Size (diameter x thickness)</th>
<th>Count Per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>49684</td>
<td>3” dia. x .50”</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49685</td>
<td>3” dia. x .75”</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49686</td>
<td>4” dia. x 1.00”</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49687</td>
<td>4” dia. x 1.25”</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How it works:

- Remove top of round to access first Corner Keeper.
- Pull Corner Keeper off the profile.
- Place protector onto product corner then into shipping container.

Connect with your account manager for a more customized solution, and to learn more about our products and capabilities today!
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